
How to communicate your event

Resources you can use

Logos Poster and graphics Press release

You will be able to
download the updated
2021 logos to include
wherever you want!

You will find all the resources
you need to promote your
event (videos, posters, and
much more!). You will also be
able to design your own poster
with the templates we will be
providing you with.

Use it to publicise
your event and share
your story!

Social media

Pre-event text

This will be read in all
Fair Saturday events
around the world.
Will you join us?

Create an event on your Facebook page with
all the necessary details: date, time, venue,
description, and link to access ticket sales if
you have one.
Don't forget to add the link to your event's
page on the Fair Saturday events website so
that people know that the event is part of the
Fair Saturday events programme.
Add and tag your chosen social project you
will be supporting through your event(s) to
publicise both the cultural activity and the
social cause.
Add @FairSaturday[official hub] as an event
partner so you can be featured on the official
Fair Saturday Facebook page and we can
promote your event.

Create a post on your Instagram page using
our customisable individual poster, including
all the details of both the event (date, time,
description, and link to access ticket sales if
you have one) and your organisation.
Don't forget to add the link to your event's
page on the Fair Saturday events website so
that people know that the event is part of the
Fair Saturday events programme.
Tag @fairsaturdayfestival and the social
project you are supporting through your
event(s) in your post so we can find out and
repost you 
Don't forget to use #fairsaturday[official hub]
#fairsaturday in all your posts before and on
the day of the event. Let's fill our social
media with art and culture!

Don't forget to add your social media details
correctly once you register on the Fair
Saturday event website so that we can
access them easily.
Remember that you will be able to share the
link of your Fair Saturday event page
everywhere you want to. We will share them
too, connecting all the events happening all
over the world!
Once Fair Saturday is over, we would like
you to tell us how the event went, how many
artists participated, the estimated number of
attendees, and the social impact generated.
We will send you a form so you can fill in all
this information.
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Friendly reminders


